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1961March 7,2 BRUNSWICKAN

CAMPUS FORUMLETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

’ “
by GEOFF STEVENS \

This is the second in a series of comments on provocative sub-
are: 1) To give the

Honorary Editor: Hi. Hon. Lord Beaverbrook Dear Sir

- ■- *».»» «g a sujets zssgssl «. -=«=-

„„,i, the boy-gir! ratio diminish- a, 5-557. or drop S Radio UNB"

es- . The oninions of over 20 people who were interviewed are
What I’d like to see, sir, in same as that given by Radio UNB’s production man-

Gordon m. How,e your WJ* “f Æi  ̂ThS ager Roger Dupuis. He had this to say, “There’s no doubt in my 
Elizabeth Farrell the probtam of Rafting These ^ ^ unb is thc up and COming organization on
=:££ 1 "et- pus. watcbus dQ you think of Radio UNB”,

' FpanceK h.tâd down practlces used ^.y c°'eds‘ the pros and cons involved both our campus newspaper and radio. 
Toug Pa,on The most .mportant thmg o re- h P.^^ Undo lst year Eng. put it, “If the Brunswickan is to 

Katie FitzRandolph member sir is that these art.cles successfully with Radio UNB it should drop most of the
Mulder should be written by feHows who ^ handlesy of course we all know that Radio is faster with
____  have g°ne ,hrOUgh *S °r ... the news than even a daily newspaper.”

-------- . In closing, I would just like “Right now, the two organizations find themselves in a difficult
Rpçitmation No Solution to say how much I hope this osjtjon Radi0 UNB doesn’t cover enough of the campus while the
IXeSIgimnvMi • letter to the editor accomplishes lBninswickan does. Then the Brunswickan is slower with the news

The Students' Representative Council has order h in wiping out this epidemic. the Radio. At the present I think that the Radio and the Bruns-
Parliament Join, Committee to Sincerely yours, wiSan me on a par. L there's no doubt in my mind that when
both on the Committee and in the Mod GAS Radio UNB starts to really expand, the Brunswickan will fall far
f°r This involving the Monarchists and the continued refusal (President of^he Anti- “«2^^ saT”i ISnkTha, in the future,

of the Joint Committee to legalize ’hot" « „ , ,he SRC__________________ Radio UNB will be the better of the two if the Brunswidam does
for the past 4 weeks. Last Friday a special m*eSupposedly ^ xvr not change from its present condition. 1 think that more student
ordered the Joint Committee to let the M. Dû We Eat----- participation would greatly help the Brunswickan. From what I can
the matter is finished-but is it.. j . r h outside, most Gf the Brunswickan is being written by theA hint to one possible future. cou se of action OT Do We Eat ^people, Ed Bell. Terry O’Neil. Roy Davis and one or two
Committee is contained ini a ques^o wished to know Qn the slopes of the Hill, others. 1 think it would be a good idea if the Radio earned all or
dfir^tej n°t î-ornrnmL wodd consider a mass resignation if forced southeast of th^Student Centre, say 90% of the news while the Brunswickan concentrated on stud- 
if the Joint Comm Harlev answered that he could not a magnificent new structure is ent written columns,
to al ow the Monarchists m. Mr. H V cou|d œrtajnly not speak slowly rising. From its medieval Edwars Henriques: “I love the music on Radio UNB. They
speak for the Joint auestion on what the future may wjn(iows the boys of Jones and have good announcers, in particular Bruce Ward and Keith Thomp-
^°ÏÏIU M, VHml=vUs answe" un3T T chcums„„c« war most X'ito will gaze at the Sain, John son. f guess that's all except I'd like WaeetodK. UNB not only
proper^arid wis«V ' ,i()n however. A ,l,OUêh"“"y Shich don', a, rhe me

m»ss'lad|0koSu,bby?he^oW«£S£.aMhisTiL would obviously dining haU represents men, possess loudspeakers 1 go, UtMmprgrion: Most people are

he SRC with , bigger mess than before. For .hem ° restgn pROGRESS - the spirit of very Beaverbrook Resi-
however would lead one to assume that the usefulness JMh^ change 1S abroad on the campus. J d ^ R^dio Society has proved itself not only very
Joint Committee has terminated, and that - But to some ot the boys ot Jones ’ . y instrumental in uniting the campus and we in LBR
the duties of the Joint Committee. mPthod for screening Ht?us? it represents a rather <irge P Plo‘okj torward to having their programs come into our resi-

Resignation is not the solution. A better established. pain in tl*e ’ : ••reck. Aside from ‘ } wag a litde disappointed that the SRC couldn’t make this
new parties must be devised and defin' „ orqanjza the fact that it blots their beloved • but we’re looking forward to it next year. We
Mature consideration and co-operation on behalf of all organ,za ,esidence from view, it may be the work they are doing.”
fions can result in a better plan. the reason why some students havê a picture of the campus feeling toward

may not return to the House next Radi^dNB\r/along with Mr. Barry, I’d like to wish Radio UNB

every success in the coming years._______________________
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The problem is, naturally,
The UNB Pre-Med Society, sponsors of the Red Cross Blood money. Plans for next year call f AMpilC CALENDAR

Donor Clinic being held this week, have come up with a new and for a radical change in the eating CAMPU» lALtNUAR
courageous idea. The competition basis of previous clm.es is habits of the Boys, 
being dropped. This blood-letting session will not be conducted The Administration plans to 
on a faculty vs. faculty or residence vs. residence basis. No charge each boy, (gentleman,
prizes cups or championships are at stake. The only reward will man) of Jones and Aitken a flat
be the knowledge that you helped when your help was needed. rate for board, a price which may

Th<=> Pre-Med Club has set a quota of 700 pints. This is mount as high as $580. Under SRC: °all ^o0t,pn?' 7
specially courageous in lieu of the fact that no pressure of any the present set-up the boys pay SKIN 4 SCUBA: p°°l 3
tvpe will be applied. It won't matter if you are a Artsman, $217 lodging and buy meals sep- Thursday:
Forester or an Engineer; whether you live in Jones, Aitken, arateiy Some of the more inde- students- wives bridge club. Oak 
Lady Beaverbrook Residence or the Maggie Jean. pendent souls have been cooking Roim, 8,oo pm.

As the Pre-Med Club states:" You will be asked to give their own grub and figure they --------- “
vour precious blood, not for trophies, residence percentages etc., get belter food for about half the _ 
but for the reason of supplying badly needed blood to e
hundreds of patients in our hospitals." These few industrious lads

Without a doubt this is sufficient reason and we can only ^ reckoned that for $20.84
echo the foregoing sentiments with these words. ° 9 X , , they can get breakfasts on their
ever do ... no time you'll ever spend . . . can be m y Qwn for a year^ as compared to
rewarding than the tew minutes you II spend in giving blood. $67 2q for the same food at the
You can be proud all your life . . . 4nd fhe someone w Student Centre. If this saving is
you helped to save will thank you all of his life.________ __ barred to them, their only resort

may be to move downtown—and 
who wants to be deprived of the 
“togetherness” of residence life?

Petitioners have gathered 20 
names to their cause already, but 
attempts to contact President 
Mackay have so far been unsuc
cessful. Will the advantages for 
the many be pressed on the min
ority? Or will the latter, like the 
MM’s of political fame, launch 
demonstrations which could end 
in the disappearance of the Din
ing Hall? As a spokesman of the 
group said . . . “Roar!”

NOTICE
Senior Class Party

Lord Beaverbrook Hotel 
9:30 p.m.

Friday, March 10

by MARY TRITES 
Today:

BRIDGE CLUB: Oak Room, 7 pm.
Wednesday:

BLOOD DONOR 
CLINIC

March 7,8,9, at Gym

vr\

FOR A QUICK LUNCHÂ • •
I ; f. Visit Ow LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN

KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY, «

News for youse

"Love is just a chemical reaction —
But it's sure fun trying to find the formula."
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.MUGS
See ya at* ■ m-Y

The ROYAL STORES Ltd.ficrkA CA«6e

"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop"
TV—Radio 
Service

Have one of the experts at 
Greene's repair your radie, TV, 
phono or appliance. Prices reason

able — Prompt service.
Cer. King 1 Carleton

w GREENE’S
^>E»«lusi»e-UNB Mod.I,- Suits, Spoit J.dtct,-<^

"Personally, I don't care about the clever design. But I am 
impress«d by *e capacity of ^ UN„ OR 5-4449
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